Pictures sent from:
Mary E. Michener

Mary Malind "Maud" (Hastings) Griffin
Inscription says"
Mother Griffin Greetings 1931

Left to Right:
Martha Anderson
Mrs. J. L. Dumas
Maud Griffin
?
Mrs. Jake Weinhard

Mary Malinda "Maud" (Hastings) Griffin
with an unidentified young woman
whom I probably should know and
to whom I am probably related, maybe
one of the Cairncrss cousins.

Vancia (Anderson) James Griffin: "Aunt
Vancia" was a "lady" in the olds sense.
She taught everyone how to eat at a fromal
formal table. When I visited her, I remember
her ironing by hand, bed sheets. She tried
to teach me to tat one winter, failed. I didn't
know she had been married before (to Louis
James) until one day shortly after Uncle
Rodney died and two ladies (sisters of Louis
James) came to visit. Aunt Vancia had been a
milliner. I have seen and will try to find pictures
of her in some of her magnificent hat creations.

Rodney Hastings Griffin
"Uncle Rodney" as we called him, he was
was actually a great uncle was an accomplished
carpenter and wood worker and really nice
man with a good sense of humor.

Back row:
Bernita (King) Shea and unknown maybe
Rodney Hastings Griffin (Myrtle's brother)
S. Zeno Varnes
Taken July 1907 at Sandpoint, Idaho
Zeno was with the USA Survey crew
surveying the 6 northern townships of
Idaho along the Canadian bourndary_
line East and West through Kootenai
River Basin. Paid $1 .25 per day. He
moved to Dayton with his wife Jennie
Fay Griffin Varnes (daughter of Maud
and Oscar, sister of Myrtle & Rodney).

Front row:
Marjorie (King Michener-my mom)
Myrtle (Griffin) King-holding Harry Westcott
Jr.
Mary Malind "Maud" (Hastings) Griffin
holding William Griffin King.
Since Uncle Juggs (H.W. King Jr) was
born in 1918, I would say this is 1918 or
1919 which would make my mom 4 or 5.

60.

William Griffin, a maternal great~great-great-grandfather of Peter Hammer, and the
father of Oscar Hammer, was ·probably. born ~bout 1828 in Ohio. In the 1870
Federal Census, William was a 4~-year-old Ohio-born carpenter living in
11
11
Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas County, Ohio~ His 40-year-old wife Marion Griffin was
also a native of Ohio and was listed as a housekeeper. They seem to have owned
$1,200 in real estate and $300 in personal estate. At this time, they had five
children, all born in Ohio, listed as follows: Oscar (19 years old), Jerry (17), Anna
(15), John (3), and Edward (1).

Uhrichsville is the largest- town of Mill Township and is the second in size in
Tuscarawas County. In 1870, the Federal Census listed 1,541 people in
Uhrichsville.
William Griffin was again listed in the 1880 Federal Census was a 52-year-old white
male heading a household of eight in Mill Township of Tuscarawas County, Ohio.
His 48-year-old wife, 11Maryum11 (Mary Ann) was listed, as well as 29--year-old
"Osker,u 26-year-old Jeremiah, 23-year-old Anne M., 15-year-old John W., 11-yearold Edward, and 6-year-old McCrea.
61.

30.

Little is known about Mary Ann Griffin, the wife of William Griffin (#60), the mother
of Oscar W. Griffin (#30) and great-great-great-grandmother of Peter Hammer.

Oscar W. Griffin, the father of Myrtle Griffin (#15), was born in June 21, 1851 in the
area of Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas County, Ohio. As a 19-year-old living in the
.. household of his father William Griffin (#60), Oscar was listed as a grocery clerk.
On September 24, 1882, Oscar married Mary Malinda Hastings (#31) in
Tuscarawas County, Ohio. Mary, called Maude by the family, had come from a
farm ·in Washington Township, Guernsey County, just south of Paola in
Tuscarawas County. Oscar and Maude raised their family in Ohio and in the 1900
census, were recorded in Franklin Township, Harrison County {right next door to
the east of Tuscarawas County in Ohio). 48-year-old Oscar stated that he had
been born in June 1851 in Ohio of Ohio-born parents. His 40-year-old wife, Mary
Griffin, stated that she had been born in January 1860, also in Ohio. Living in their
household were the following four children: Myrtle (daughter, borfl April 1883, 17
years of age), Jennie F. (daughter, born July 1885, 14 years old), Rodney H. (son,
born August 1890, 9 years old); and Lena D. (daughter; born June 1892, 7 years
old). A 10-year-old niece, Anabelle Smith, born in November 1889 in Nebraska,
was also recorded in this household.

Oscar moved his family to Dayton,

Washington in 1908 where he set up a family grocery store business. Oscar
Griffin died on January 3, 1925.
31.

Mary Malinda {Maude) Hastings was born in Washington Township, Guernsey
County, Ohio on January 20, 1860 as the daughter of James Hastings (#62) and
Christiana Shepherd (#63). In the 1860 Federal Census, one-year-old Mary lived
in the household of her 35-year-old father James Hastings. According to both the
1860 and the 1900 Federal Census schedules, Mary's father was born in
Pennsylvania; her mother in Ohio. On September 24, 1882, Maude was married
to Oscar Griffin. They reared their family in Harrison County, immediately to the
east of Tuscarawas County, but in 1908, Oscar and Mary disposed of their
holdings and came out to Washington State to be near their daughters. They
purchased the grocery store of A. B. Strong. Mary became very active in the
management of the store. After Oscar's death in 1926, Mary assisted her son with
the business. In 1935 Mary moved to California. Mary died very suddenly on
Thursday, February 12, 1943, at the home of her daughter, Mrs. S. Z. Varnes of
Berkeley, California.
Mary's obituary, taken from the Dayton Chronicle, read in part:
Mrs. Griffin was a member of the Presbyterian church in early life, but affiliated
with the Congregational church after coming here. She was a great student of
the Bible and taught an adult Bible class more than 25 years. She was a past
noble grand of the Rebekah lodge, and a member of the American Legion
Auxiliary and the Monday Reading club. She did newspaper work in early life
and never quite lost touch with this field. She was alert and interested in
everything about her throughout her long life.
Maude was survived by her son, A.H. Griffin (of Dayton); two daughters, Mrs. S.
Z. Varnes (of Berkeley, California) and Mrs. Ralph Forbes (of Beach, California);
seven grandchildren and three great-grandchildren. Her daughter, Myrtle Griffin
King, had died earlier (in 1936) .- Mable Smith, a niece raised by Oscar and Myrtle
as an adopted daughter, had become Mrs. Fred Mazet of California and also
survived.

;--'\

62.

James Hastings, a maternal great-great-great-grandfather of Peter Hammer, was
born on November ~. 1830. James Hastings was listed as a 25-year-old farmer
living in his mother's household in the 1850 Federal Census. James' mother, Mary
Hastings. lived in Washington Township, Guernsey County, Ohio, owned $2,400
of real e~ate, and gave New Jersey as her state of birth. James listed
Pennsylvania as his place of birth, although his eight younger siblings were all
Ohio natives. By the time of the 1860 census, James had married Christiana
Shepherd. Listed as a 35-year-old master carpenter owning $2,000 of real estate
and $371 of personal estate, James Hastings again listed Pennsylvania as his
place of birth. 30-year-old Christiana would die seven years later. Thirty years_
after Christiana's death, James Hastings died on July 2, 1897.

63.

Chri,~iana Shepherd was born on November 3, 1830. The names of her parents
are not yet known. Christiana died on November 8, 1867~

15.

Myrtle 0. Griffin, a maternal great-grandmother of Peter Hammer, was born on
April 18, 1882 in Uhrichsville, Tuscarawas County, Ohio as the daughter of Oscar
Griffin (#30) and Mary Malinda (Maude) Hastings (#31). Myrtle accompanied her
parents in their 1908 move to Dayton, Washington.
Myrtle was married on. September 21, 191 O in Dayton, Washington to Harry
Westcott King (#14). At the time of their marriage, Myrtle was a teacher. Their first
child, Bernita, was born in Dayton. Their second child, Marjorie, was born on June
1, 1914, also in Dayton. Their next two children were: William Griffin King and
Harry Westcott King, Jr.
In May 1937, Myrtle Griffin King died very suddenly at her home on Tucanon. Her ·
remains were taken to Pomeroy for burial, and funeral services were held at the
C. M. Vassar Chapel in Pomeroy, with Reverend W. M. Martin officiating. Myrtle
was survived by her husband, Harry W. King; two daughters, Miss Bernita king of
Spokane and Mrs. Ray Michener of Pomeroy; two sons, Bill King of Walla Walla
and Harry King, Jr. of Tucanon: her mother, Maude Griffin of Berkeley, California;
one brother, Rodney H. Griffin of Dayton; and two sisters, Mrs. S. Z. Varnes,
Berkeley, and Mrs. Ralph· Forbes, San Luis Obispo, California. 3
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Griffin
William White Griffin
Meriam Elizabeth Dunlap
b.29 Mar 1828
b. 13Aug 1831
pb. Tunnel Hilll, Harrison, Ohio
pb. Tunnel Hill, Harrison, Ohio
d. 11 Feb 1907
d. 3 May 1898
pd. W. Lafayette, Coshocton,Ohio pd. Tappan, Harrison, Ohio
Married-21 Dec 1849 Monroe, Harrison, Ohio

Father-William Griffin
Mother-Elizabeth White

Father-William Dunlap
Mother-Anna Newton

Oscar White Griffin

Bom-1 June 1851 Bowerstown, Harrison, Ohio
Married-Mary Malinda Hastings 24 Sept 1882 Sharon, Ohio
Died-3 Jan 1925 Dayton, Columbia, Wash

Jeremiah P. Griffin

Bom-18 April 1853 Harrison County, Ohio
Married-Emma E. Mackey 22 Dec 1880 Tuscarawas Co., Ohio-5 children
Died-1 April 1918 Lorain, Lorain Co., Ohio

Anna Annie M Griffin

Born1857
Ohio
MarriedDied-4 Nov 1881 Ulrichville, Tuscarawas, Ohio

Sarah Samantha Griffin

Bom-6 March 1858
Died-13 Oct 1864

James R. Griffin

Bom-25 Nov 1861
Died-16 May 1862

John Webster Griffin

Bom-21 Nov 1864
Ohio
Married-Mary Bumgamer-2 boys
Died-15 April 1923Stark, Ohio

Edward C. Griffin

Bom-27 Feb 1868 Ulrichville, Tuscarawas Co .. , Ohio
Married-Mary Louise Copeland 15 Arpil 1897 Tappan, Ohio-2 children
Died-21 Jan 1906 Akron, Sammit, Ohio

McCrea Griffin

Bom-1 Mar 1876 Ulrichville, Tuscarawas, Ohio
MarriedDied-9 Feb 1884 Ulrichville, Tuscarawas, Ohio

Parents
of

Oscar White Griffin

Meriam Elizabet~ Dunlap (1831-1898)

William White Griffin (1828-1907)

Griffin
Oscar White "Auzy" Griffin
(1) Martha E. Coen
Married-18 Jan 1874 Ulrichville, Tuscarawas, Ohio
Oscar White "Auzy" Griffin

(2) Mary Malind "Maud" Hastings

b.-1 June 1851
b.21 Jan 1860
pb. Bowerston, Harrison, Ohio
pb. Peola, Guernsey, Ohio
d. 3 Jan 1925
d. 12 Feb 1943
pd. Dayton, Columbia, Wash
pd. Alameda, California
Married-24 Sept 1882 Sharon, Tascarawas Co., Ohio
Father-William White Griffin
Mother-Meriam Elizabeth Dunlap

Myrtle Griffin

Father-James Hastings
Mother-Christiana Sheperd

BornApril 1883
Ohio
Married-Harry W. King- 4 children
Died1936 on Tucannon, Columbia County, wash

Jennie Faye Griffin

Born-29 July 1885 Cadwallader, Tuscarawas, Ohio
Married-Simon Zeno Varnes 25 Dec 1907
Died-10 July 1962 Altadena, Califronia

Rodney Hastings Griffin

Born-29 Aug 1890 Tappan, Harrison, Ohio
Married-Vancia Anderson 7 Feb 1921 Los Angeles, California
Died-3 Oct 1970 Dayton, Columbia Co., Wssh-80 yrs

Lena Dorothy Griffin

Born-June 1892
Ohio
Married-Ralph Forbes
Died(Living in San Luis, Obispo, Calif in 1943)

Raised a niece Mabel Smith

Born-June 1892
Nebraska
Married-Fred Mozet
Died(Living in California in 1943)

Griffin

~

1850 Census
William Griffin
Elizabeth Griffin
William W. Griffin
Elizabeth A. Griffin
Charles Griffin

54M
49F
22M
12F

Farmer

Balitmore, MD-800 estate
Prince George, MD
Harrison, Ohio
Harrison, Ohio
Harrison, Ohio

SM

(next door)
Anna Dunlap
Hazard Dunlap
Merium Dunlap

49F
23M
19F

N.Y.-100 value estate
Harrison, Ohio
Harrison, Ohio

Carpenter

1870
Pg 36-13 Aug 1870-Ulrichsville, Tuscarawas, Ohio (some wrote Ulrichville also)
42M
40F
19M
17M
15F
3M
1M

William Griffin
Marion Griffin
Oscar Griffin
Jerrey Griffin
Anna Griffin
John Griffin
Edward Griffin

Carpenter
House Keeper
Clerk Grocery

Ohio
Ohio-Can't write
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

1880
Pg 52-18 June 1880-Mill, Tuscarawas Co., Ohio
William Griffin
Maryum Griffin
Osher Griffin
Jeremiah Griffin
Anne M. Griffin
John W. Griffin
Edward Griffin
McCrea

53M
48F
29M
26M
23F
15M
11M
6M

Head
Wife
Son
Son
Dau
Son
Son
Son

Merchant
Ohio
Keeping house Ohio
Clerk in store Ohio
Butcher
Ohio
At home
Ohio
At home
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

Ohio-M. 17 Yrs
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

1900
Sheet #98-22 June 1900-Franklin, Harrison, Ohio (Deersville Villiage, Harrison, Ohio)
Oscar Griffin
Mary Griffin (4/4)
Myrtle Griffin
Jennie F. Griffin
Rodney F. Griffin
Lena D. Griffin
Maybel Smith

Head
Wife
Dau
Dau
Son
Dau
Niece

48M
40M
17F
14F
9M
7F
10F

June 1851
Jan 1860
April 1883
July 1886
Aug 1890
June 1892
Nov 1889

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Neb

Ohio
Penn
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Illinois

Ohio-Merchant
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

1910
Sheet #48-19 April 1910-Dayton, Ward #1, Columbia Co., Wash
Oscar Griffin
Head
Mary H. Griffin (4/4) Wife
Myrtle Griffin
Dau
Rodney Griffin
Son
Dorothy Griffin
Dau
Niece
Mabel I. Smith

58M Prop. Grocery Store Ohio
48F
Ohio
26F School Teacher
Ohio
19M Salesman-Grae. Store Ohio
17F
Ohio
20F
Neb

Ohio
Penn
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Illinois

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

1920
Sheet #4A-8 Jan 1920-Dayton, Patit Precinct-Columbia Co., Wash
Oscar Griffin
Mary H. Griffin
Rodney Griffin
Zeno S. Varnes
Faye Varnes
Selwyn H. Varnes
Dorothy Varnes
Esther Y Varnes

Head
Wife
Son
S-i-L
Dau
G-son
G-Dau
G-Dau

67M Grocery Store Ohio
68F Book keeper-Groc.
29M Grocery Store
Ohio
37M Assistant in Bank Ohio
33F
Ohio
11 M
Wash
4F
Wash
1F
Wash

Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

Ohio-own store
Penn
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio
Ohio

To Pomeroy

E

Dayton

To Waitsburg
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Dayton City Directory 1909
Listed:
Columbia Meat Market-306 E. Main St.
(In 2009 - There is no building there but the Market
would have been located in the parking lot between
the Bank of America-and ttJe ~ountry Cupboard.
Actually closer to the Bank.)
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· \:A. ~un Aceldent
: Last. Wednesday._ Riley Grtrrln, out
on a little .expedition after huckleberries and grouse, had an experience
with a gun th~t was not serious but
just missed being so. He had a 1906 '.
Winchester 22 from Hanan's shooltng
gallery and p.fter. firing one shot of. the
fifteen the gun held, the other fourteen exploded in the magazine ·tube
just as he had dra~n back the slide
. to reload._ There was one long· report
an(l the gun stock was red hot but it
all happened .so suddenly that Mr.
Griffin did not even drop the weapon.
though one wrist was slightly hurt In
the accident. The magazine tube was
partly split _open by the force and the
shells were weld1d Into it as solidly
I._\S If they were an origina\ part of the
gun. Mr. Hanan has had :more than
twenty.:.rour years expcrler..ce : with
guns and. in t11at time had not seen a
similar occurrence, so wlll sen4 this
miscreant tq tbe factory this week to
see what explanation can be offered
for __,_
Its actio.n.
- there
--~-

Services For;Jo~~~.+
Pioneer Griff en

1

_______

II ~ /9I> I

MQ Griffen
Final Service
rJeld May. IO
l\Irs .. Margaret J\lbcrta Griffen,
71, resident of Columbia county for
56. years, passed away unexpectedly
at her home at 205 E. Tremont
Saturday evening, May 6.
~ast rites were conducted at 2: 30
p.m. Wednesday, May 10, from the
Dayton Congregational church with
the Rev. Charles Knapp officiating.
Interment was in Dayton city cemetery.
Mrs. G~iffen was born February
24, 1890, m Menomonie, Wisconsin
~he ~aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben~
Ja~m Petrick. She and Newton R.
Griffen were married April 19 1908
at Dayton.
'
'
She was preceded in death by her
husband on January 17 1955 and·
by a son, Ray, in Mar~h 1958
Mrs. Griffen was a m~mbe~ of
the Congregational church and the
Halpine Society.
~he is survived by two sons, Gail
Griffen and Jack Griffen, both of
Dayton; one daughter, Mrs. Howard
(Irene) Phelps of Pendleton Oregon; nine grandchildren and two
g~eat grandchildren; two brothers
Herman Petrick of Sacramento'
Calif., and Paul Petrick of Kooskia'
Jd~h?; and three sisters, Mrs. Fred
<E,s1e) Titus of Ahsahka, Idaho,
l\lrs. Charles (Bertha) Wolfe of
Dnyton, and Mrs. Effie Burgett of
Madison, Wisc.

. Services will he helcl al 2::lo
'this afternoon at the Hubbar<lHogg chapel for N. RiJcy Griffen,
who died Monday after a long
period of failing health. n<~v. J.
Logan Pcl'inger officiating.
Mr. Griffen was born at Buffalo Gap, Texas, September 12,
1875. He first came to Dayton
.January, 1898, with a rniJroad
survey crew· that located the
Turner branch line out of here
to Turner. Later he returned to
Dayton and toolc employment on
the constrnction crew that built
the line.
He lilted the community so
much that he decided to make it
his home and on April 19, 1908,
he was married to Margaret Petrick and they continued to make
this their home.
Riley was a lover of horses and
he worked with horses until the
gasoline motor put an end to
that era. At one time he operated a livery stable here. When
the horses' were gone, Riley tool<:
up carpenter work and followed
that trade for many years.
About a year ago he fell and
brolce his hip and was laid up
for many weeks. He had barely
gotten over that mishap before
his last illness came upon him.
Survivors included the wife,
Mrs. Margaret Griffen, four
children, Mrs. · Irene Phelps of
Pendleton, Oregon, Gail, Ray and
Jack Griffen, all of Dayton; one
sister, IVIrs. Charles Begley of
Plattsburg, Missoul'i, and eight
grandchildren.
He was a member of Blue
Mountain Lodge No. 5, A.O.U.W.

Linda Kay Griffen
Linda Kay Griffen, age 46, fonner
resident of Dayton, died of cancer
on June 8th, J.22i at Pomona Valley
Hospi~, Pomona CA. She was born
to Norman "Pete" and Mary Ann Wilson in Dayton, WA on September 4,
1947. Linda was a 1965 Dayton High
school graduate and graduated from
a business school in Spokane. Linda
made her home in Kennewick, WA
for twenty years then in 1988 she
moved to Montclair, CA. Linda was
employed at Pomona College in
Pomona, CA. as an Office Manager
and Secretary. She enjoyed spending
time with her family, as well as trav~
eling, movies and was fond of animals.
1\vo marriages, to William Huhn
and to Bill Griffen ended in divorce
._bui'gave two loving children, her son,
Chad Huhn, Kennewick, WA., a
daughter, Lisa Griffen, Boise, ID.
Brothers and wives, Darin and Monte
Jean Wilson, Eugene, OR., Don and
Leslie Wilson, Minneapolis, MN.,
and Mike and Karlyn Wilson, Walla
Walla, WA., as well as. 3 nieces, 3
nephews and a great niece. She also
leaves a loving ·and devoted companion, Dean Herigstad, Montclair, CA.
Services were held at Hubbard Rogg
Mortuary, Dayton, WA. on Monday,
June 13, 1994, with interment at the
Dayton Cemetery.

,~~

73,

Gail R. Griffen,
of 307 E
Tremont St. • died • at h'1s home.
Th urs d ay.
Graveside services were Monday
June 10 at 2 p.m. at Dayton City•
Cemetery .. Rev. Robert Sheids offi-

ot.9 ~ / 9 o 4
RILEY GRIFFEN'$

DIES
I: BROTHER
Riley G.riffen

received word
'last week that his brother John
F. C?riffen of Seattle had died on
~pr1l ...19. The deceased was born
m l8,S_ and other· survivors include his widow.
Mr. Griffen one time lived here
abou~ a year and has since visited _his brother on numerous occasions.

Jr 't.f

oated.
For those who wish, contributions
may be made to the Columbia
County Ambulance Fund.
Griffen was born July 21, 1911 in
Dayton, the son of Riley and
Margaret Pictrick Griffen. He attended local schools, gradua~ing from
Dayton High School in 1929. ·
On Aug. 22, 1936. he married Gayle
McHargue in Walla Walla.
He worked for Columbia County for
43 years, and was assistant engineer
when he retired in 1962. He was past
master of the Dayton Masonic Lodge
and was a member of the Touchet
Valley Golf Club. He enjoyed fishing
and gardening.
He is survived by his wife at home, a
son, Bill Griffen of Pasco; a daughter,
Margaret Harris of Brier, Washington; a sister, Irene Phelps of
Pendleton; and six grandchildren.
He was preceded in dea_th by two
brothers·, Jack and Ray.

,1;~/9S- 'I

Ray G riffen ,

Jack D. Griffen·
J ack Donald Griffen, 57, native of
Da yton and resident of Waitsbur g
since 1965, died of a heart attack · at
Dayton General ·Hospital Saturday.
Griffe n was born i~ Dayton on .
December 18, 1920. His parents were
N . Rill ey Griffen and t h e former
Mar garet Petrick. He graduated from
Dayton High School in 1939 and went
on to the Lewiston Normal School and
the University of Washington.
·
"Griffen married the former Patsy
Brower on June 19, 1948 in Dayton.
Survivors include his wife in Waits•
· bur g, three sons, Gary of Dayton, .and
Ron and Dirk of Boardman, Ore.; a
brother, Gail of Dayton and a sister,
Irene Phelps of Pendleton, Ore. One
brother preceded him in death.
His occupations included working at
the Dr oughton Bank in Dayton, which
late r became the Na tiona l Ba nk of
Commerce. He transferred from the
Day ton Br a nch in _1964 to become
ma nage r of th e Waitsbu r g bra nch.
Taking an early retirement in \ 971, he
was employed by the Touchet Valley
Grain Growers and soon ):>ecame manager.
He was a member qf Day_ton's First
Congregational Church and was treasurer of the American Legion for 33
years, also being past commander and
adjutant for 15 years. 'He belonged to
the Waitsburg Commerciat Ciub, the
Walla Walla Elks, Waitsburg Ambu: )~_nee t eam, Dayt on Day~ _a~?._~~

J Waitsburg Days of Real Sport, He w~s
;. _.. also a World War II Air Force.Veteran.
-i.
The funeral was held Tuesday ~t t he
-; First Congregational Qhurch in · Day·, ton, with the Revs. Vernon Smith of
'' Waits burg and J efferson S mith ,of
Dayton officiating• .Mrs. Trent .Losemn n was the soloist' and Mrs. Richard
Juris tho organist. Casketbe11rers were
P a ul Conkli n, Willia m Pay ne, Merl
Rogg, Robert- Abbey, Robert· Budig,.
Michael Saxon and Nor.man Martin;
was the flower · bear.er, ,Honora ry '
casketbearers wer!l David .McConnell,.
·Joe Abbey, Kenneth :_Jan~~.- Virgil ·
Carp enter, D!ln . Do.nova11,., Dqn.a ld :
F'ord, and Paul E. Hofer•. Flag (alders '·
were Wallace ~ ayne. and :M.E . . Lese:
man.
Inter men t was in the·family va ult at
Dayton City Cemetery.

Busine ssman,
Dies Sunday
Ray Frankl in Griffe n, ~1, wel l
lmow n Da yton b usiness • man
and former Columbia county as sessor, died early Sunday m orn ing, March 9, at St. Mary's hosp ital in Wa lla Walla, w here he
h a d been a p a tient since 111st
Friday evening.
He h ad bee n a pati ent a t
Brining Memoria l hospital fo r
th ree weel, s before being trans ferred to Walla Wa lla. Death
was attrib uted to lymphoma, a
disease of the lymph glands.

N ative Son

A native son of Columbia
county, Mr. Griffen was born
March 31, 1916, in Dayton, the
son of the late Riley Griffen
a nd Mrs . Ma rgaret Petrick Griffen. He g ra duated from Dayton
Hig h sch ool in 1934 a nd was
employed in t he Un ion servi~e
station. In 1940, h e and · his
broth er, Jack, operated Griffen
Brothers Richfield Service station at 4th a n d Mai n, wh ich
they sold in 1941 when Ray entered the Army E ngineers.
Mr. Griffen was inducted on
June 2, 1941, and spent f ive
years in service. He saw duty
at Norma n Wells above the Arctic circle, in France a ncl in the
Philippines. He was disch a rged
wi th t h e ran k of First Sergean t.
Elected in 1948

Funeral services were co n·
ducted a t 2:30 p. m . Wednesday,
Ma rch 12, from th e J-Jubba rclIlogg ch ap el with th e Rev. Mel vin Fenner officiatin g. Interme nt was in the fa mily plot at
Dayton City Cemetery.
Dayton business fi rms were
closed dur ing the funeral services out of respect to Mr. Griffen.

After his d ischa rge a n d re turn
to Dayton, h e w as employed by
City Lumber & Coal Yard un til
1948 when h e was elected as
Col umbia county assessor. Dur ing h is service as a county official, he was county civil de fe nse director ancl chairman of
the American Red Cross chap ter.
He re~igned from the assessor's office in the fa ll of 1953 and
ope ned Ray's Sporting Goods.
Ile operated th is business u n ti l
his dea th.
At the t ime of h is death, Mr.
Griffen w as a director of Col umbia County Sportsmen's Association, a member of Dayton
Cha mber of Commerce a n d the
American Legion.
He and t he former Fern Rogers were married in Dayton on
J une 29, 1957. She su rvives at
t he family home at 736 South
Fifth.
Oth er survivors includ e a son,
Roger Ray, 14; a daugh ter, Kris t i 6 · two stepsons, Roger Sandei s '19 a nd David San ders, 13;
a ~is t~r. Mrs. Irene Margaret
Phelps of Pendleton, Oregon;
t wo brothers, Jack Griffen and
Gail Griffen, both of Dayton;
and h is mother, Mrs. Margaret
Gri ffen, of Dayton.

Mrs. M. H Griffin
Mrs. M . H . G riffin, 83, died very
suddenly Thu rsday at 7:30 p. m. at
the home of her dau ghter, Mrs. S.
Z. Var nes of Berk eley, Cal.
j F uneral services were held here
Monday at 2 :30 p. m. from the Hubbard-R ogg ch apel, and interment
was made in the family p lot of the
Dayton cemetery. The Rev. J. L .
Peringer of the Congregationa l
chur,ch was the officiating clergyman, Lindon Barnell was solois t,
and pallbea rers were W. A. Ch andler, Elmer Dunlap, A. E. Blessinger,
R. R. Cahill , Will Boone, L . G. Edwards and C. B. Polly. Members
of the Am erican L egion Auxil ia ry
and the Monday R eadin g club atlendt>d the Ee rvicc in g roups. !Vfan y
b eautif11I fl'lnl offer ings s h ow ed
~om eth ing of the affection in which
Mrs. Griffin was h eld by her m nny
fri<'nds he re.
Mary Hastin rrs w;,s b orn in F e ola,
Ohio J ,m11a ry 20. 1860, and w as m nrried to Oscar Griffin S eptember 24,
1882. ":r:hey r e3r ed their family in
Ohio but disposed of their h oldings
in 1908 and came out h ere to b e
near their · daughters. They purchased the grocery store of A. B.
Strong, and Mrs. Griffin was very
active in its m anagement, r em a ining to assis t he r son s ome lime after
the d eath of Mr. Griffin in 1926.
Since 1935 she h ad lived in Californi a.
Mrs. Griffin w as a member of
the P r esbyte rian church in early
life, but affili ated with the Congreg ationa l ,church after comin g h ere.
She was a grea t student of the Bible and tau ght an adult Bible class
more than 25 years. She w as a p ast
n oble gr and of the R ebelrnh lodg e,
and a member· of the American Le- 1
gion Auxili ary and the Monday
Reading club. She did newsp ap er
work in early life and never quite
Jost touch with this field. She was
nlert and interes ted in everything
about h er througl\out her long life.
Survivors include a son, R. H.
Griffin, Dayton; two d au ghters, Mrs.
S. Z. V arnes, Berkeley, Cal., and
Mrs. Ralph ,F orbes, Beach , Cal.;
seven grandchildren and three g reat
grandchildre n. A d aughter , Myrtle,
Mrs. Harr y King, d ied in l!J36. A
niece, Mabel Smith, now Mrs. Fred
Mazet of Cal ifornia, was renrcd by
Mrs. Griffin as h ei· own daugh ter.

Rodney Griffin
, eral Service
.... id Wednesday
Rodney Hastings G ri ffi n , 80,
long-time Dayton resident and
·eti r ed b usinessman,
p assed
c1way Su nday, October 3, at
Dayton Genera l Hospita l fo llowi ng a s udden ill ness.

I

. Me mbe r s of the fa mily include
his wife, Vancia, at the fam ily
h om e 206 South 6th, in Dayton;
three ' n ephews, Bill K ing of
Wa lla Wa lla, Ha rry W. K ing of
Sacramento,
Ca li f.,
Selwin
Barnes of California;
fou r
nieces, Mrs. T. C. Shey of Spoka n e, Mrs. R. T. Michene r of
Kennewick, Mrs. Paul Saunders
and M rs. Fred (Cairine) Cross,
both of South Pasadena , Calif.
Serving a t the fu nera l service
were Claude P olly, fl ower bearer, and Fran k Booker , Leo Henry, Ju dy Sands trum, H ugh Jackson, Charles Broughton a nd D r .
W. W. Day, honorary pall beare r s . Active pa ll bearer s were
Dick J uris, Don Lyman, Johns
Ingram, D ick I ngram, B ill Gillis
a nd Dr. Dick Trudgeon. Funeral
a r rangements were in cha rg e of
DeWitt Fu ne r al Home.

Vancia Griffin / ~
Fu ne r a l service was conducted at l p.m. yesterday, Octobe r
7, at the F irst Congr egationa l
c h urch with the R ev. Gordon
Tritc hl e r officia ting. Interm e nt
followed at Dayton City Cemete ry with m ilitary honor s at
graveside by Frank E. Bauers
P ost 42, Ame r ican Legio n.
Mr. Griffin , a resi den t of Dayton s ince 1908, was born Augus t
29, 1890, a t Tapp in , Oh io, the
son of Oscar and Maude Griffin .
He and his fat her we re associated in operation of the fo r mer
Columbia Market until 1932
when the store was so ld . Mr.
Griffi n the n en tered the building
trade a nd was active in construc tion a nd ca r pe ntry work
until his reti remen t.
A v ete ra n of World War I , Mr.
Griffin served in the F irst Infa nt ry from March, 19 18, un til
February, 1919. He a nd the for m e r Va ncia Ander son wer e
m arried Febru a ry 7, 192 l , a t
Los Angeles, Ca li f.
Life Memberships
He was a SO-year a nd life
m e mber of F r a n k E. Bauer s
Post 42, American Legion , a nd
BPOE 2618. M r . Grifl'i n was a
member of Dayton Kiwa nis Club
a nd active in t he Congr egationa l
c hu rch. He a lso assis te d for
years during the a nnua l Dayton
Days celebrati~n .

Vanc:ia Griflin, age 91, died
Saturday, July 16 at Booker
J\n ncx in Day ton.
Gra veside services were held
Tues day, Ju ly 19, 2 p .m. in the
Dayton City Cemetery. Rev.
!Jill Graham officia ted. Memorial coutributions may be made
to the fuud of the donors'
i.:lwiee .
Mrs. Griflin was born Aug •1st
2,1891 iu Dayton to J ames &
Martha McVay Anderson.
Iler father was a captain of a
wagon train coming west and
se ttled ou a far m iu the Tu rner
area of Columbia Co.
She
attende d T urner grade school
and graduated from Dayton
ll igl1 School iu 1910.
Mrs , Griffin was a milliner a t
a -Dayton hat shop. She la ter
worked a t the Griffi n Store.
On February 7, 1921 s he
married Rodney Griffin, in
Dayton. He passed away in
Octobe r of 1970.
Mrs . Grifli n was a member of
the Co11grega lional Church of
Day to11, Halpine Society, a11d
the Walla Walla Lady Elks.
Survivors include nieces by
marriage, Lyleth a nd Louise
Hinchliff, of Dayton a nd
numerous nieces a nd nephews
living elsewhere. Two s isters
a nd two brothers preceded her
in· death -- Myrtle Hinchliff
a nd fay James , and Yer! and
IDcrt Anderson ,

Comdr. Merle Rogg, left, presenting a. s liver life membership "card" to Rodney Griffen, who_fo~ .25 years
J1as · been service officer of the local American Legion pos t. Rodney resigned this position ~ COJpl~ of ye~rs
a.go. Other "mugs" .in the picture arc left to right, Wa.ynei 'J'hoi;npson, Di~k 'Moore, Ted Wagnet, atid Wally
.
.
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Mrs. Barry King
. Mrs. Harry King died very sudden-

!y at her home on Tucanon Sunday
evening at about 8 o'clock. The remains .were taken to Pomeroy for i
burial, and funeral ~ces were held
fi:c>m the o. ·M. Vassar chapel · e.t
Pomeroy Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock with Rev. W. M. Martin officiating.
.
.
Myrtle Griffin ·was bom 1n Ohio in

1883 and came here. With her parents
more than ·25 years ago. Besides her
husband, Harry W. King, she leaves
two daughters, Miss Bernita King,
Spokane, and Mrs. Ray Michener,
, Pomeroy; two ·sons, Blll King, Walla
! Walla., and Harry King Jr•• Tuca:non;
her mother, Mrs. o. Griffin, ·Berkeley, California.; one brother, RDdney
H. Griffin, Dayton, and two sisters,
Mrs. s. Z. , Varnes, Berkeley, and
Mrs. Ralph Forbes, San Luis Obispo,
California.

1 nursday, ·June I 8, 1964

Dutch Oven
Demolished
A dutch oven, believed to be
the last in Dayton, was removed
late last week from the rear of
the Griffin building occupied by
Hank's Tavern and Blue Mountain Bakery.
The oven, constructed of fire
brick, was located in the southeast corner of the building on the
alley. The oven was built when
the building was erected in 1906
for the W. H. VanLew grocery
and bakery..
The oven was heated with 13
sticks of four-foot cordwood. After the wood had burned, the
ashes were removed a n d the

heat was retain~d in the oven
for 24 hours. The oven was last
used in the early 19Ws.
Remodeling of the rear section
of the building, owned by Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Griffin, is now
underway by Neal Sandstrom
and crew. A 45x32 section will
be added to the structure for
use by both firms.

----~~--

Judge Griffin
Dies in Seattle
Funeral service for Judge Van
C. Griffin, 82,· of Seattle, retired
referee in bankruptcy in the
U. S. District Court in Seattle,
was conducted Monday, April
20.
Judge Griffin, who visited
Dayton and Columbia county
numerous times in past years
to enjoy hunting, passed away
Friday, April 17. Interment was
at Acacia Memorial Park in Seattle.
Born in Alabama, Judge Grif•
fin came to Seattle in 1910. He
graduated from the University
of Washington law school and
began the practice of law. He
was appointed a ·referee in 1943
- and served until his retirement
in 1965.
He was a past president of
the National Association of Referees in :Qankruptcy.
Members of the family include
his wife, Emily, at the home,
405 Hayes Street in Seattle; two
daughters, Mrs. Sidney Laybom
of Seattle and Mrs. Lawrence
Neace of Dayton; one son, Van
C. Griffin, of Kirkland; seven
grandchildren, and three great
grandch~ldren.
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A very retty wedding was solemn-
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UIES SUDDENLY

OSCAR GRIFFIN PASSED AWAY

SATURDAY NIGHT AT AGE
OF 73 YEARS
•.:·-
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: 'Oac~~ G~if.f'i~, sen,or member·~~ the
; groc~ry:°:':fir~ :<?f .'·9. Griffin . & Son,
dfed suddenly Saturday night about· 8
o'ci<Sctc.''at,the •::age -~f. 73 · years·. He
was_ :j~·-:.Jiis _: usual . health .· Saturday
I mofoing.\ind :'\VOrked at the store as
·I \l~ual, ..\>ti(;Iatei Jn. ~.he; :afte~noon be!: can~e =m 'and -,vas take_n ·to _.his home,
!II ~v-here . he died ·,a· few .hours -later of
heart failure,
, ·,• '-: · ·· ' ·
--~Ir.· Grjtfi_n
·at: Boweri1
Ohio, ·o~ _June_ ~1; :1851, ·and came
this·: c~unt:f\vith his:·_fa~ily from
; West Lafayette, :Ohio, in i909, :where
:he had resided for·a number of years.
; In October of the- same year he ar~ ; rived here he eniage·d in the. mercan- I
. ~ I '.tile business· ana was actively inter-·
_,. ,,---:, ested jn ·it~ in~ri_ngefuent ·u:p until the
!t!me 'of.:h1s _·d_eat}J:: -. He· was actively
! engag~ci ·in fh-~f-line of business for
I f:fty-:~ive .yeai:s, starting at the age
: of eig~~cen. years. . .
. .
;He was ~t~~;~d ·. in~• marriage to Miss
lrnude _Hastm,s,:' Septe~ber 4, 1882,
!arid to this union four children~three 1
~ d~ugbters arid ··one son-were born, I
: all of whom ·are _still living. They are j
; ~o_dnei~ _G_!~ff\n,' :i\ITs. Zeno Varnes,
\ l\!rs_. Osc.~~· .King:·~£ t~_is cou~ty, and
: :\Irs. RaJph ~o.rbe~ of ·walla Walla.
i He is also. survive~ by -~is wido~v and
i se\·en grandchildren.
·
He hacf.,been memb~r of the Odd
Fe,llO\\'S
.Iddge-:'.:t:or·' 52 yeah
a~d. '""•)was
'
;
•
• C.-',: ,"'J,·;•,·C:~, .. -~ ~.
• ,
Ia· inem ~~r)>f -~~Ji~-~~by~erian ch_tircb.
· The futieial. servic·es ·were. ·held ·;at
1
-C~ngi:~_g(ti<?~~I..
.':Mohd_ar
: ~ernoon :..:at ·two · .o.'~.l.ock ,vith· :the

town~·
:to·

·was·~-b-orn

l
I

I

·1'

.

a

!

It~~ .

/(h~!~!'

~{~=---~:c'tfi\\~·~r~t.crt+.BF:111-e· !
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churc.h, a~sisted .bY Rev. H:· E. Masqn,
officiating. . j~usic for the services
. was furnished by a quartet composed
I of Harry 1'1o~, David Gaiser, Ml'.s.
Wa}ker Range and l\lrs. C. R. Rogg,
accompanied by · Ray Thompson on
1
r"-... th.e piano. Interment was made in :
.:_ 1 the cit~· cemetery.

:·~

I__._
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ized New Year's day in the presence
of a large company of relatives at the
home
C. D. Johnson, wh~n Francis
Brown and Ruth Harris were married.
The ceremony was read at 1 :30 p. m.
by Rev. Wm. Gilmore of the Congrecrational Church. After the congratu: lations the wedding dinner was served at the home. of Mr. and l\lrs. I. F.
Johnson on South Fourth street. A._n
orchestra furnished by the young people added much to the pleasure of the
occasion.
Mr. and Mrs, Brown will make their
home in Starbuck.

I
-~

NOTICE OF HEARING FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT AND PETITION FOR DISTRIBUTIO~
In the Superior Court of the State of
Washington for Columbia County.
(In, Probate)
Inthe l\Iatter of the Estate of)
Rosa McClement, Dec.eased )
Notice is hereby given that Marie
Rav, the executrix of the estate of
Rosa ~IcClemant, decensed. has rendered and p1·esented for settlement to,
and filecl with the clerk of the Superior Court, of said County and state
her final account and report and petition for cllstribution ns. such e::rncutrix; and that Saturday, the 3rd
day of Ja:mary, 192n, nt 10 tJ'cl~::k A. i
M., at the court room of our said Su-·
perior Court at Dayton, Washington,
in said county, has been duly appoint- :
ed b\• our Suoerior Court for the set- '
tlement of the final ac~ount, nt whlch
time the Court :s asked to settle s:.ic:1
report, 'distribute the property to the
heir:,: or persons entitled to the same
· and disclrn1·g·e the executrix.
Witnes::, the Hon. Roy R. Cahill,
Court Commissione1·, of the said 8~1perior Court, and the seal of sa!d
Ccurt a.ffo,ed this 8t.h. day cf December, 102-1.
CORA MORGA~,
Cou:1ty Cl~rk nnd Clerk of the .
1
Suoerior C'c;.1rt.
R. ~I. Sturdevant,
l
Attorney fer Executrix.
D 9 16 23 30

I
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Superior Court of the State of
\Vashlngton · for Columbia County.
In th~ Matter of the Estate of)
GEORGE R. HILL, Deceased
)
Notice ls hereby given that William
, Hill has been appointed executor of the
1 in!'St will and testament of the above
named deceased, and has qualified as
such. and a.11 persons ha\·lng claims
against said decedent are required to
serve them ~uly yerlfied upon said executor at the office of R. :i\i. Sturde,·ant, Court House, ·'Dayton, ,vashlng-1
~on, the place for the tra~sactlon of I
the business of said estate, and file i
such claim with proof of service with:
the clerlt of said court, within six
months after the first publication 01
this notice, to-~~lt: December 30, 1924.
WILLIAM HILL,
Executor.
R. ?ti. Sturdevant,
Attorne3-· fo1· E:,,cecutor.
D 30 JG 13 20

NOTICE OF HEARING. FINAL·· AC-·
COUNT''"AND REPORT. AND. PE•
TITION FOR DISTRIBUTION · ·
.
In thf: Superior Court :9f the State of
Waslungton ·for Columbia· Coµntj
In the Matter of the ·Estate of)
-' ·
Joseph A Fontaine, Deceased.)
Notice· is hereby given that John,
A. Hubbard, the executor of the es-,
tate of Joseph A. ·Fontaine, dece·ased,
bas rendered and presented· for settl~ment to,. and :tiled with the clerk of
the Superior Court -of said County
and State his final account and report
and petition for distribution as such
executor, and that Saturday, the 17th
day of January, 1925, at two o'clock
P. :M., at the court room· of our said
'Superior Court at Dayton, in said
CoDty,- has been duly appointed by
our Superior Court for the Settlement
of the Final Account, at ·which time
the Court· is· ·asked to settle such re-·
. J>O!t, distribute :t~e _. property to the
heirs or persons entitled to ."the same
and discharge the. executor.
Witness, tlie ·Hon. E. V. ·-Kuykendall• .Yudge of. the said Superior
Co~rt, and__ tlte seal ·of said Court
aff1~ed this 19th day of December, 1924.
CORA MORGAN,
County Clerk and Clerk of
the Superior Court.
D 23-30 J 6-13

Stnndard and Texaco gns at ·the
Metropolitan Garage.
39

I
i

"The Tornado'' is coming Friday!
and Saturday.
· I
V(e pump gas by air. The Metropoii
tan Garage,
·
39tf
.

1·

;

"The Tornado" is coming Friday
apd Saturday.
Miss Cleo Hutchinson has •returned
home from a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Walter Denton, of Portland.
Geo, Samuel and family of Wai!s-1
burg were visitors at the J. F. Samue1,
home T-hursday,
i
· Have you seen the new air ope1·•
ated gasoline 'pump at the Metropolitan Garage?
30tf
The Ladies Aid ,Society of the M, E.
church met Friday afternoon at the
home of Miss Della Pate.

I

Hemstitching-I pay postage one
way. Mrs. Frank Gemmell, 522 East
Rose Street, Walla Walla.
2f
"The Power of a- Surrendered Life''
is the subject ~f Evangelist H~tton
Thursday evening. Hear him.
34-1'
-Mrs. George •Spalinger spent several days the latter part of the week.
visiting relatives in Walla Walla~
1
Miss Edna Glanville has entered i

St: Luke's hospital at Spokane for a
nurse's training course.

I

I

Miss Helen Broughton ivisited II
friends in y-1 alla Walla several days i
last ·week.

losalie Boyd

~

l 19'/

Harold D. Boyd

Recently we received word that
losalie Boyd had died of cancer in
Jodson, La.. She worked for the Exension Service in Dayton and -Coumbia County from October 1954 to
}ecember 1961. She will be remem,ered for the many sewing classes she
~ave to the women of the community
~ well as the many hours she gave to
he young people who were enrolled
n 4-H programs.
The funeral was held February 8 in
)odson at the Baptist Church. She is
urvived by a brother Marctis Price of
;hreport, La., two nephews in
Vinfield, La., and a sister-in-law
:velyn Price. Her husband Jim Boyd
ied in January of 1992.
-Laura Lee Literal

Harold D. Boyd, longtime Huntsville
resident, died on June 1 in Phoenix,
Arizona. Contributions may be made
to the Kidney Foundation or the
charity of choice.
· Born on October 14, 1917 in
Conesville, Ohio, he attended schools
in Coal County, and later came to·
Pullman, where he worked on a
relative's dairy farm. There he met•
and married Lola Mae Moye on
January 27, 1942.
\
In 195_9 they moved to the Dayton(
Huntsvtlle area w~ere Harold was
Continued next column
----------~

~---
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Alberta Boyd
Alberta Nadine Boyd, 70,. of 307
E. Spring St., died Jan. 22, 1994, of
injuries received in an auton}_o]?ile accident on state Route··. 124 at
Charbonneau Park A grancbon," Sean
Agenb~oad, also died of i~jrir;ies received in the accident.
The funeral will be 11 a.m. Thursday at Hubbard-Rogg Chapel, 111 S.
Second St., Dayton. The Rev. Greg
Brownell will officiate. Burial will
be in the family plot in Pomeroy City
Cemetery.
~emorial contributions may be
made to the Sean Agenbroad Cancer
Endowment Fund through the fu-:
neral home or at Bank of the West in
Dayton. The fund will be used to
help leukemia patients. ·
One of 10 children, Mrs. Boyd was:
born Feb. 9, 1924, in P-0meroy to Al-:
bert and Audrey Harsh Jennings. She:
grew up and attended schools in:
Pomeroy.
:
.

J

~

She married Wayne Boyd on Aug~~
21; 1939, iri Lewiston. The couple·.
made their home in Pomeroy prior·
to moving to Hay, Wash., where Mr·>
Boyd was involved in farming. They~
moved to Dayton in 1964 and operated ·the Dayton Inn until 1970. Mr.
Boyd died Jan. 21, 1981. Mrs_. Boyd·
was employed seasonally for Green
Giant Co., Dayton.
.•:
She was a past member of the Ea-·
gles Lodge and Pythian Si~ters. She
was a charter member of the Fisherman's (Liars) Club. A homemaker,
she enjoyed fishing, camping, playing pinochle, working crossword
puzzles, and her family.
Mrs. Boyd is survived by four sons
and two daughters-in-law, Kenneth
and Phounge Boyd of Honolulu, Hawaii, Edward and Randy Boyd, both
of Dayton, and Kelly and Laura Boyd
of Olympia; a daughter and son-inlaw, Connie and Steven Agenbroad
of Othello; four brothers, Donald
"Bo" and Bill Jennings, both of
Pomeroy, James Jennings of Dayton,
Charles "Chad" Jennings of Wyoming; four sisters, Zelma Kimble of
Pomeroy, twins Verline Maril of Dayton and Erline Kimble of Pomeroy,
and Clara ''reddy" Long of Pomeroy;
six grandchildren; an two greatgrandchildren.
She was preceded in death by a
brother, Tom Jennings.

/'9~5

•.

employed for Green Giant for 2Cf
years, until his retirement in 1982.
.Harold was a member of the·:
Jaycees, the Pullman Grange, •the
Grandview Farm Bureau, 4-H, tlie:
United Methodist Church and was
FFA Honorary Chapter Farmer.
·
He is survivied by his wife at home;
five children, LeRoy D. of Puyailup,
E. Harold .. Bud" of Gig Harbor,
Carle R. of Davenport, Anna Marie
Amudi, of Al-kl\obar, Saudia Arabia,
and Cheryl Boyd, ofLaJolla, Californ-.
ia and eight grandchildren.
He is also survived by four brothers;
Charles of Rome, Ohio, James of
Geneva, Ohio, Milton of Richmond, .
Va.,_~r_d William of Columbus, Ohio.
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GRITMAN
1850 Census
Pg 29-24 July 1850-Maryland, Ostego, New York
Under household of Henry D 31 M & Janet B. Snyder 37F
Delos Gritman
18M
Laborer

N. Y.

1860 Census
Pg 186-11 July 1860-Menard Co., lllinois-P.O. Middletown
Delos W. Gritman
26M
Farmer-$1680ll00-value
Mary E. Gritman
20F
Jenette Gritman
1F
Fred Gritman
3mM
David Hainer
40M
Farmer-$4325/252-value
Gage Gritman
24M
Farmer-$1680/260-value
(Note: Gage is Delos's 1st cousin-he came to Columbia County in early
died in Palouse, Washington.)

New York
New York
llllinois
Illinois
Ohio
New York
1880's and

1880 Census
Pg 10-10 June 1880-Greenview, Menard, Illinois
Delos Gritman
Mary D. Gritman
Fred Gritm.an
Charles Gritman
Add Gritman
Cora Gritman
Nele Gritman
May Gritman
Maud Gritman
Luna Gritman
Jeferson Nickel

43M
40F
20M
18M
15M
12F
10F
BF
6F
3F
22M

Head
Farmer
Wife Keeping house
Son
Helper
Helper
Son
Son
Farm hand
Dau
Helper
Dau
Dau
Dau
Dau
Farm Hand

N.Y.
MD
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ill
Ind

N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
N.Y.
Ind

N.Y.
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
MD
Ind

